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Nehavka
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Troop and

their son. Earl i'roop were called to
Lincoln to look after some business
and also were visiting there with
relatives.

Wm. Crouch, son of Jasper
Crouch is attending school at Platts-mcut- h

but was visiting with l,s
father north of Nehawka over the
week end.

Edward and Charles Howard and
Tommy Troop were visiting with
their friends in Omaha for the day
in last Monday, they driving over
to the big town.

Edward Murray arid the wife were
over to Plattsmouth on last Saturday
where they were called to look after
some business matters and were visit

' ing with their friends as" well as
looking after some shopping.

John Campbell and C. M. Chris-velss- er

shelled their corn on 'Mon
day of this week, Mr. Campbell sell-
ing his while Mr. Chriaweisser hav-
ing seme need of his share has binned
it and will have it to feed cattle
vith.

Mrs. ' Kingley Shephardson of
fpokane, Washington, arrived in the
vicinity of Xehawka last week and
has been visiting with friends and
relatives, being a sister-in-la- w of
Gien Vallery of Plattsmouth at which
place she also was visiting. She for-
merly resided here but has been away
for a number of years and her visit
here is very pleasing.

John W. Lloyd has been quite busy
during tfce past week cutting and
hauling wood to his home in Xehaw-
ka, seeing in ; a roadway a lot of
trees which cluttered up the road,
asked permission of tr--e r.wner of the.

.. premises who gave permission and
Mr. Lloyd has been busy clearing
and cleaning up the roadway and
also making wood for the winter.

Robert A. Troop of west of My-na- rd

was a visitor at the northern
portion of the state, near Harting-to- n,

where he went to purchase some.
feeding pigs or shouts which he ex-

pects to fatten for the market. He
departed ou last. Monday morning,
driving in his car, and expected to
be away for a few days or until he
should find what he was desiring.

Thomas Moore, better known by
some other name, who has been mak-
ing his home in the eastern porcion
of Cass county, and who ha often
visited at Xehawka and nearby vi-

cinity, was offered a home at the
'county home last week, but refusing,
departed for Iowa wh-r- e he will ex-
pect to spend the winter. We are
hoping he will find pleasant quar- -
ters. -

George Troop who with tha wife
have been staying near Denver for
the benefit of the wife's health,
where she is receiving treatment for
her lungs which are slightly affect-
ed, was a. visitor .in thi3 vicinity,
visiting at-the- . home of his father;
W. O. Troop, bringing a few cars of

V cattle to markefor shippers at Den J

ver, returned to"YKe west on last sat- -

urday to be with the wife. . .

4 'W. A. Lewis of near Coldrege, ac-
companied by his son, Willard, ar
rived at Xehawka' and vicinity on
last Saturday where they visited for
a short time after which they went
on down to Falls City, where they
were expecting to purchase a trailer
load of apples and carry what they
could in their auto besides which

"they are to take to Coldrege as the
apples are rather scarce in that vi-
cinity.

Messrs. A. A. McReynolds, Robert
Reynolds, Robert Black, Harry
Knabe and a few others found bus-

iness at Plattsmouth on last Thurs-
day when the hearing of the parties
'who visited the school houses were
heard and the sentence pronounced.
This incident has- - created much In-
terest and many expressions have
been made as to the acts and what
the punishment should be. It was

"fine imprisonment, with parole to the
officers and with a number of con-
ditions which will be better under-s-tot,- ;!

as the time goes on.
Mrs. M. R. Bell of near Coldrege,

w's ere. they had' resided for many
years anil a cousin ot Mrs. W. A.
Lewis, Will and Charles Troop of
this .vicimty and whom they had
never met until recently. Mr. W. O.
Troop seeing news in "lae paper rela-
tive to the ones engaged in-th- e cow
tesiir.g war in- - Iowa, wrote to the
man and found out that they were
cousinr of' the .Troops here and was
informed that a sister, Mrs. Bell, re

sided, at Laurel, Xebraska, and Mrs.
Lewis, who is a sister of Mr. W. O.
Troop went and met their cousin,
whom they had never seen. They
all were much pleased to have found
each other.

Establishing Saw Mill.
Forest It.. Cunningham who is a

hustler when It ccmes to work in any
line and who has been engaged in
the operation of a saw mill for the
manufacture of "native lumber, has
established his mill near the cold
storage building near where Oscar
Shrader. resides and will there re
ceive iogs and saw the in into lumber
for )1 who care fo- - his services.

locking fcr Pheasant.
Harry McVey with his car and ac

companied by Fred Miller on . last
Monday ' morning departed for the
northern portion of the state where

.they went to be at the time the
pheasant season should open so they
coum get a good opportunity to get
Feme of the festive bird3. There are
sr many of them this year it looks
like there would be plenty for all
who might' desire to get them and
alsq a few for their friends as well.

Ccunty Bankers Meet Here.
The Cass County Banking Asso

ciation met in Xehawka on last Mon
day . as the . banks were closed for
Colunbus day. During the day they
enjoyed the work looking ..after.. the
business of the association and in the

"evening were served with a banquet
. for, tbejnselves and their wives by
the American Legion Auxiliary;. . A
very pleasant- - tine-wa- s enjoyed "not- -

" . ' .... .I. -- . .a : f. ' "

the afternoon iand evening. Y.-'Fi- j

Sheldon, mayor of Nehawka' made
the address of welcome, as King tnai
all make themselves at home and
enjoy the hospitality of the hust
ling city of Nehawka.

Neighbor Ask for H1
A phone call came from Avoca to

the American Legion members kf

Xehawka on last Monday about the
noon hour asking that all of the
members of the American iegion
that could, come over to Avoca and
assist in capture of a demented man
which was lurking In that vicinity.
As we left for Murray, there was
preparations being made lor a num-
ber of the boys to go over aad assist
their neighboring city.

American Legion Elects Officers.
At the last meeting of the Amer-

ican Trlnn lant week. SDIODK other
things they elected officers for the
coming term, the election resulting
in the following officers: uiinora
Trotter, commander; W. H. Kruger,
adjutant and Thomas Mason finance
officer. They will appoint their sub-
ordinates.

United Brethern in Christ.
Otto Engebretson, pastor.
OTTERBEIX CHURCH

Church Bible school 10 a. m.
Morning worship service 11 a. m.
Vntico Our rallv was postponed

until Sunday, October 18. on account
of muddy roads. We had nearly 50
out to Sunday school last Sunday in
spite of bad roads. Come next Sun-
day and help us reach our goal.

Prayer meeting at the parsonage
Wednesday October 21.

Y. P. S. C. E. at the F . Hogue nome
Friday, October 16th. Come.

XEHAWKA CHURCH
Church Bible school lO a. m.
Evening gospel service 7:30 p. m.
Praver meeting at the parsonage

Wednesday, October 21.
Y. P. S. C. E. meets at Hooacas

thi Thiirsdav. They will meet at
Sutphens next Thursday, October 22.
Come.

Ladies Aid at N. Klausens Wednes
day. October 21.

Take note:
You can worship God at home on

Sunday But you don't.
You ran worshiD God in the woods

and in the fields But you don't.
You can worship God on the lanes

and on the river But you don't.
You. tan worship God Lest in our

services Will you? Come!
"Come thou with us and we will

da thee good."

BREWSTER COUPLE PARTED

, Hollywood The ten year old ro-

mance of Eugene V. Brewster, for
merly wealthy magazine editor, and
beautiful Corliss Palmer of Ueorgta,
which ran-- course from a New York
mansion to a Hollywood cottage and
bankruptcy, was 'declared hopelessly
ended by Brewster. Brewster, whose
wealth one time was referred to as
"Brewster's millions.", elaborated on
Uie causes he holds responsible tor
his separation' from the girl fce met
ten years ago after she bad won. a
beauty contest conducted by one of
his motion picture magazines. Me
summed the reasons as difference in
age and desire for dissimilar career
The situation contains no third, per
son, he said.

Mies Palmer, who for the last four
months has been living in a Holly
wood apartment with her mother,
was cautious in her comment on
Brewster's statements. She disclaim
ed knowledge of a permanent sepa-
ration.

"I know nothing of any plans for
a divorce," she said. "My mother

hwas III and I came here to take eare
of her." Then she added cryptically.
"If Mr. Brewster says we are sepa-
rated, he will have to sell me a bill
of goods." '

.Brewster is now dependent on his
income as an author's agent. He said
the separation was agreed on when
it became necessary for him to enter
bankruptcy last summer, but he de-

nied that lack of money was a factor
in changing their relations.

PROTEST MARCH ON LOUDON

London An estimated 100,000
civil servants, with their wives, chil-
dren and sympathizers, staged one
of the greatest and most moving
demonstrations of London's long his-
tory Sunday along the banks of the
Thames, protesting cuts in their
wages under the new economy re-
gime. They marched to the music
of. twenty bands and to the waving
fo hundreds of banners. The long
parade formed near the temple, and
taking an hour to pass a nearby cor-
ner, proceeeded to. Hyde park, where
a dozen orators made speeches.

Hundreds of mounted police and
"bobbies" on foot kept the lines mov-
ing, but there was no disorder. A
smaller group of several thousand
communists which marched with the
civil servants, however, taxed the
best efforts of some three hundred
policemen who had sought to prevent
disturbances. Members of this group
several times broke out of the par-
ade line, dashed up to the windows
of homes and hotel from which peo-
ple were watching and shouted
threats until they were pulled back
into line by the police.

-- The communists carried red flags
with' the sickle and hammer emblem
and ' large banners on which were
pictures of Lenin.

EIGHT IXTXE GROVE
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Sunday, October 18th.
9:30. a, m. Sunday school.
10:30 a. m. English service.

PLEASANT RIDGE CLUB

The meeting of the Pleasant Ridge
Community club which was to have
been held on Friday night of this
week, has been postponed until Fri
day, October. 13rd:

It's a funny world;, this! In this
country;: hard time .'are blamed on
ta tariff, KncUnd, for laek of
them. .......

State HucKnjj
Oc2t Arranged;

Many Entrant
Corn Pickers of State to Vie at

Schuyler November 9th for
the Championship.

The Nebraska state cornhusking
contest will be held on the Robert
Shonka farm, four miles west of
Schuyler in Colfax county, on No-
vember 9, according to an announce-
ment by the Nebraska Farmer which
sponsors the event The Schuyler
chamber of commerce,
with Lewis F. Boyden, county exten-
sion agent of Colfax county, will di-

rect the local organization which
will have charge of the contest.

The Shonka farm is located on the
paved Lincoln highway. The con-
test field is 70 acres in size of list-
ed, yellow corn with north and south
rows, and yielding from 45 to 60
bushels per acre.

The huskers in the state contest
will compete for $200 in cash prizes.
These prizes wil be divided five ways
$100 going to the state champion;
$50 to second place man; $25 to
third, and $lg and $10 to fourth
and fifth places, respectively. The
state champion will have his ex-
penses paid to the national contest,
where another $200 in prizes is of-
fered. Second high man is permit-
ted to enter the national at his own
expense.

This year's national contest will
be held in central Iowa on Novem-
ber 13. The following eight states
will participate: Iowa, Nebraska,
Kansas, Missouri. Minnesota. Illinois.
Indiana and Ohio.

Already 21 counties have announc
ed their intentions to hold a county
contest this falL The dates are as
follows:

County and date.
Adams. October 28.

fBuffalo, Oct. 20-2-4.

Cass, October 28.
Clay, Not listed.
Colfax, October 15.
Fillmore, not listed.
Gage. late October.
Garden, not listed.
Greeley, Oct. 23.
Harlan. October 27.
Jefferson, October 31.
Kearney. October 15.
Nuckolls, October 29.
Perkins, October 28.
Platte, not listed.
Red Willow, October 28.
Saunders, not listed.
Seward, not listed.
Thayer, Nov. 1.
Washington, not listed.
Webster, November 1.

LmESERGlI HOME FINISHED

r Treaton. N.. J. When the .Lind
berghs. Charles and Anne, return to
New Jersey ' from' their abandoned
world flight, they will find their new
home" r on Sourland mountain ready
for occupancy. With the exterior
completed, workmen are now making
their final touches to the interior and
expect to have the ten room tudor
stone house in order within three
weeks.

Whatever are the contents of the
large, white building, which from
some directions can be seen for miles,
only the workmen and a few inmates
can tell and they won t. Outside
the door stands a sign informing
those who have driven over the steep,
narrow and rocky road that leads to
the Lindberghs' new estate, that no
visitors are allowed inside.

All day and night, the new home
is guarded by watchmen who are po-
lite to visitors, but rarely give direct
answers to questions.

In the "front yard" of the 550 acre
tract is located the flying colonel's
private landing field.

Colonel Lindbergh and his wife
chose this home site from the sky
soon after their marriage. It is situ
ated too high for fogs and faces the
busiest air lane in the world, be-
tween Newark and Camden. In the
distance, beacons of two airports
flash at night.

FULL PAYMENT IS ASKED

Washington Several groups of
veterans plan to lay up a stock of
pressure to apply on the new con-
gress for full payment of adjusted
compensation certificates. Represen
tative Patman of Texas announced
the Veterans of Foreign Wars, the
Disabled American Veterans and
some minor former service men's
groups will conduct a sixty day na-
tionwide campaign to get 10,000,000
names on petitions asking ttee certi-
ficates be paid.

Patman has advocated cash pay-
ment since he entered congress in
1928. He said be already had re-
ceived many petitions for submission
to congress in December, Tuesday the
Texan will confer with Darold Decoe
of Sacramento, national commander-in-chi- ef

of the Veterans of Foreign,
Wars, and James E. Van Zandt of
Washington, vice commander, on
plans to press legislation calling for
full payment.

TO CHRISTEN FLYING EGAT

Washington A giant airliner,
America's largest flying Jboat and
the world's largest amphibian, will
be christened the American Clipper
Monday by Mrs. Hoover. For the sec-
ond time within two months, the first
lady of the land will sponsor a gi-
gantic product of the nation's aeron-
autic talent. First it was the U. S.
S. Akron, liehter-than-a- ir aueen of
the skies, and now it will he a. Riknr.
sky S-4-0. Mrs. Hoover will christen
the 8--40 with a bottle of set water
from the Caribbean over which thebig plane will fly in regular service
for Pan-Americ- an airways.

The ceremonies will berin t ?ao
p. m. with Juan T. Tripple, president
Of Pan-Americ- an tirwam nrMldinar
Other speakers will include Oresteswrrr. juob amoassaaor aad rost
raaster oeneral crew. ...

Poultry ImM
-

THESE PRICES GOOD

Cash or Traa
Hens, per lb. . . .

Springs, per lb. . . : 12
Leghorns, lb. ..... C

Roosters, lb. .... 70
These prices aie for Healthy Poultry

FREE FROM FEED

Soennichsen'
Plattsmouth, Phone 42

Harold F.
McComick is
Granted Divorce

Chicago Court Severs Matrimonial
Bends of Millionaire and

Ganna walska

Chicago Harold F. McCormick
anil Ganna Walska parted ways
amicably Saturday. The ten year
opera born romance of the million-
aire bead of tho International Har-
vester company and the Polish prima
donna was severed after a ten min-
ute divorce hearing before Judge
Daniel Trude. The charge was de-
sertion. Mr. McCormick was the
only principal in court. Mme. Wal-
ska, who always preferred the con-
tinent to Chicago is at her cheateau
Calluis, near Versailles.

Mme. Walska was thrice married
before. Mr. McCormick's first wife
was Edith Rockefellerfi daughter .of
John D. Rockefeller. They were di-

vorced in 1921. The decree was the
climax of a decate of incompitibility.
Mine. Walska shook off the rigors of
a Chicago winter in March, 1929, and
returned to Paris.1 Mr. McCormick
has not been abroad since. '

Last January a separation was
agreed upon and Saturday saw its
consumation. ' Mme. Walska receiv-
ed no property settlement or alimony.
Several thousand "dollars in mutually
owned personal property was divided
last January. ,

At his Rush street mansion Mr.
McCormick made this statement:

I am very sorry1 thi3 all had to hap-
pen. Our lives were along essential-
ly separate patbs-Mme- . Walska has
my sincere admiration and respect.
I wish her every"happiness."

'-- 1 direr was the' third mari-
tal event of the( year- fox the Mc-

Cormick family. Fowler McCormick,
son of the harvester millionaire, and
Mrs. ' Rockefeller' McCormick, ' mar-
ried Mrs. Anna U. "Fifi" Stillman,
former wife of James A. Stillman,
New York banker, soon after the
famed beauty of New Orleans ob-

tained a secret,, divorce jn white
Plains. N. Y. Muriel McCormick, aft-
er futilely pursuing a dramatic ca-
reer, was married A month ago to Ma-

jor Elisha D. Hubbard of Middleton.
Conn., many years her senipr. An-

other daughter, Mathilde, was mar-
ried several years' ago to Max Oser,
a Swiss riding master. State Jour-
nal.

TAYLOR COUNTY PROJECTS SET

Bedford, la., Oct. 12. The Taylor
county farm bureau will concentrate
upon five major projects during 1932

organization, boys and girls clubs,
home project work, soil management
and weed eradication it was an-
nounced Monday by County Agent
T. H. Isaac. i

Under organization, the bureau
has set a goal of 85 local leaders;
plans an achievement day when
prizes will be given, and pledged co-
operation with the Community club
and Taylor County Agriculture asso-
ciation. . '

The bureau hopes to organize
eight boys and girls clubs with a to
tal membership of 125. On achieve'
ment day the club exhibiting the
best achievements will be selected to
represent the cottnty at the state
fair. -

Home project work consists of
plans for the beautifying of the
home. During the year there will be
demonstrations of house cleaning
methods, a step saving kitchen, fin
ishes and furnishings for the kitchen
laundry methods, house sanitation
and door and yard improvements.

The county agent will conduct the
soil management projects and dem-
onstrate terracing and tree planting
to prevent erosion,' how to fertilize
and what kind of fertilizers to use.
and circulate petitions to have a soil
survey made in Taylor county.

The bureau will hold county-wid- e
meetings and demonstrations to dis
cuss weed eradication.- - '

In addition to the five major pro-
jects, the bureau hopes, to .work out
a plan of ive marketing. A
committee has been appointed to in
vestigate the plan.

ASS RIDS ON ADDITION
TO rORFOLZ HOSPITAL

Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 10. Harry
Thorpe, chairman of the state chair-
man of the state ' board of control,
today said the board November 3
will receive bids for the construction
of three additional units to fae Nor-
folk state hospital. - r

Two units - were constructed In
1929-193- 0 and 25 thousand dollars
remained in the- - treasury after this
work, was completed. -

The 1931 legislature appropriated
70 thousand dollars to add to the 25
thousand dollars. ' """

rtcae yen

Proc2cutioh
Roots in Capone

Tas Hearts
Asks for Delay So That It May Sum-

mon Witnesses Directed Ver-

dict Also Sought.

Chleago--T-he United States gov-
ernment finished presentation Tues-
day of its mass of evidence intended
to show that Al Capone was guilty
of income tax : evasion, " When the
skein of evidence is knit together in
the final four hours of argument the
court will allot each side, the gov-
ernment hopes to convince the jury
that Capone must go to prison.

The defense, professing surprise at
the conclusion of the prosecution
case, asked an adjournment for two
days to prepare itself. But Judge
Wilkerson declined to allow the long
delay and ordered Defense Attorney
Ahem and Albert Fink to be ready
at 10 a. m. Wednesday.

The court's last act before ad-
journment was to overrule a defense
motion for a directed verdict of ac-
quittal. All the evidence in the re-

cord has' met objections from the
defense on the grounds that it does
not show income of the defendant
If found guilty, Capone may possibly
receive a sentence which would keep
him behind the walls of Leavenworth
penitentiary twenty years.

The defense attorneys pleaded long
and vigorously for more time. Judge
Wilkerson replied: "Consider the
jury and the crowded conditions of
the courts."

. "I may decide to bring severa
witnesses here from New York and
other places of considerable dis
tance, said Attorney Fink. "One of
the witnesses might be summoned
from Washington, another from
Philadelphia."

Lone Time is Wanted.'
Attorney Fink then proposed that

each side be allotted ten hours for
closing arguments. The government
objected and Judge Wilkerson said
he saw no reason for ' taking up four
court days .with the arguments.
He decided that four hours would
be "ample time" for each side.

"We plan to ask for a directed
verdict," Fink then said, "but I sup-
pose your honor would wish to hear
no such arguments." -

"I would consider such a motion.
the judge said. But he replied "mo-
tion overruled" when the motion
was actually mace. "

Objection of the defense to practi-
cally every line, of evidence entered
by the government could be used by
the attorney in demanding a new
trial, legal authorities said.i A final
sweeping objection was made by At
torney Ahern to practically every
thing in the record." '

Additional " evidence-- ' was - given
Tuesday concerning what were
known aS'CabohV'ganfbTingTbfnts'
in Cicero. But as in previous -- testimony

concerning the gambling estab
lishments, --no direct . evidence, was
given that the profits, from tne enter
prises reached Capone's -- pdekets.-1-
State Journal. ,.' m

WEALTH KEEPS PEJEG UPT
New York Everything about her

seems to turn to gold a million's
worth now. The latest item in the
life of Mrs. Ida Mayfleld Wood, nine
ty-thr- ee year old recluse, once a Vic-
torian Belle, is a will leaving her
$3,000. That adds to the . $400,000
found hoarded in her room a week
ago; $500,000 found on her belt con
cealed beneath a voluminous dress,
and $71,000 left to her by a sister,
Mary E. Mayfield.

The $3,000 was bequeathed by the
aged woman's daughter, Emma
Wood, who died in 1928. It, too, wa3
among the hoarded trinkets and was
found while Mrs. Wood slept. Otis
F. Wood, nephew, who was appoint-
ed guardian by a court, asked the
surrogate court to name him execu
tor of Emma Wood's estate.

CANCELLATION IS OPPOSED

New York The theory that can
cellation of war debt3 to the United
States would be a good business pol
icy was assailed by Balnbridge Col
by, former secretary of state.

"The . remission of the . European
debts." Colby said, "will not cure the
world situation nor will .it benefit
us. The money we forego would bo
quickly' swallowed up in the race
for armaments and .other forms of
national waste." ,

Colby charged that bankers and
"tariff protected" manufacturers
were responsible for agitation to can
eel the debts. Such a step, he assert
ed, would force. American taxpayers
to pay "a great part of Europe's war

a m X 1 1 1 A n 99 '
COS is in UUUUiuu iu um v w ii..

CAPONE TO REOPEN
HIS SOUP KITCHEN

Chicago. III., Oct. 12. Although
he is facing the possibility oi a long
term in nrisnn. Scarface Al Capone
announced today that he would re-

open and operate hif free soup kitch-
en this winter,' begining November
15.

i .net winter his kitchen fed thou
sands, at "an estimated cost of 50
thousand: dollars. fr - : -

The soup,-coffee- , doughnuts and
sandwiches are dispensed by hard- -
faced men. No questions are asked
or answered and tne tree tooa musi
be eaten on the premises except in
some rare cases where a man, is per-
mitted to take portions home to a
famished family.

KILLED IIJ AUTO inSIIAP

Winnipeg! F. J. Anderson 'of
Winnipeg, president of the British
fmnlrii Clrain mmnanT was killed.

it-- a Parlra of Winnings'.au iiuw - "..i4yn nf th . ParW Grain com- -
fCMWVU .
pany. seriously injured in an auto
mobile crasn late saiuruay nigm
near Warren, Minn. ll

Mrs. Morrow Competent '

To Hold Senate Seat
She Has Wonderful Background of Association
with State, National and International Politics.

Would Be Second Woman Senator.

Webec

4" f i.

f

Trenton, N. J., Oct. 13. Should
Gov. Morgan A. Larson of New Jer-
sey accede to the demand, hourly
growing in popularity, that Mrs.
Elizabeth Morrow be appointed to
the seat in the United States Senate,
recently vacated by the death of her
husband, and send the Senator's
widow to represent her State at
Washington, Mrs. Morrow will be the
second woman in the country's his-
tory to hold such a position.

Apart from the sentimental as-
pect of such' an oppointment, the
constituents of New Jersey could
hardly find a candidate more worthy
to fill the place of its popular repre-
sentative than his widow. For Mrs!
Mcrrow is' not unacqairtted with
politics and her long association with
the late Senator has. done much Jo
give her a comprehensive grasp of
International and natlowal - yaffalrg't
totally lacking in. maay of the so-call- ed

logical successors to Dwight
Morrow.. . , . ..-

-

Durfpg" her husband's : Senatorial
campaign las year, Mrs. Morrow
made many masterful speeches to
women's clubs via the radio, and in
the primary campaign spoke in 19
of the State's 21 counties. In all her
addresses, Mrs. Morrow showed an
intimate knowledge of State, Nation-
al and International issues, as well
as a keen understanding of "human
problems closely approaching that
for which her popular husband had
been renowned. . '

To those who are closely connect-
ed with the Morrow family Mrs. Mor-
row's Intimacy with the higher plane
ot politics is not surprising. While at

FIVE 1TC00K HUNTERS
JUMP GUN; FINED $165

McCook Fines and costs approxi-
mating $165 were assessed In court
here Monday on five McCook men on:
charges of killing pheasants rout of
season. The season opens Tuesday

JUST A

w J

T s

' - ..
tv--f V '

Smith College she edited tho college
paper and later taught English.
French and history. On her mar-
riage to Dwight Morrow, she en-bark- ed

upon a career that took her
behind the scenes in mighty inter-
national financial deals, diplomacy
and politics.

Even in the busy ye.irs when her
husband was a J. P. Morgan &

: Co.
partner. Ambassador to Mexico' and
representative of this country in
many international conferences, Mrs.
Morrow found time to take an active
part in these intricate affairs, d --

Rpite the pressure of social obliga-
tions. . i .';

As an .organizer, too, Mrs. Mor-
row has had experience. During ti e.
World War she organized the Smith
College Relief Unit, the 'firm wom-
en's unit to go overseas.. ...

So New Jersey will not be getting
-a poUtJ-irguretrea- rt If Wrt.- - La.r- -.

son .appoints .AIraUorw.. to take
up the reins death snatched from tLc
hands of her husband. It will get a
representative who can better carry
on the 'late Senator's work than
many a dyed-in-the-wo- ol politician.

The only other woman to sit in
the United States Senate was Mrs.
Rebecca Latimer Felton, who. upon
appointment, held a Senatorship for
Georgia for 22 hours. During that
brief time she made a speech upon
the Senate floor that attracted na-

tional interest.
Mrs. Morrow's appointment is be-

ing Urged not only by the masses f
Xew Jersey, but by many of the pol-
itical leaders of the State, among them
David Baird. Jr., Rt publican camli- - ,

date for Governor.

at 7 a." m. Deputy State Game War-
dens Sinner, and ..Enyder 'made the
arrests and confiscated the hunter.-:-'

guns. The officers said the hunters
had four birds. ,
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Journal Want Ads get: results and
the cost is very szaalL
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that are Priced Right
.

760-pag- e. School. Dictionary vl
840 Illustrations A Real Bargain. .. ...

Reg. priced Composition Books, 3 for .
' .

' ' '" Limited Number to be Cleaned Out

Packet Typewriter Paper, 100 sheets.
Gocd Quality Unusually Low Price

History Paper in packets, 100 sheets . .
Superirne Quality Smooth Finish '

Our reff. grade History Paper, ream .
?

Not Bought for Spetral Sale but from our ;

Regular High Grade Stock 1 -

Wahl Eversharp Fountain Pens, at. v .
''' A High Grade Fountain. Pen --Regular. Price

$3 and $3.50 Cleaning them ap at 2
Pocket Note Books, 5c grade, 3 for . . .

Here is Where You will Save Money on
.Your School Supply Purchases

DpC:3 :.Ccc!i G Mccpsry Store
"Corner Fifth and Main Streets
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